During the course of experiments in our laboratory to study the transnmission of R factors in weanling pigs, it was frequently observed that, after the introduction of different R factors into strains of Salmonella choleraesuis var. kunzendorf which were virulent for mice and pigs, these organisms had altered properties characteristic of rough cultures and exhibited reduced virulence for mice (3) . Nakano and Saito (7) demonstrated that avirulent rough mutants of S. typhimuriwn LT2 were able to stimulate protective immunity in mice against challenge with smooth wild-type strain LT2. The present work was undertaken to determine whether rough Salmonella, with or without R factors, could stimulate protective immunity against subsequent challenge with smooth, virulent cultures, with or without R factors, of either the same or different genus and species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Organisms. Table 1 contains a list of the bacterial strains used.
Media. Liquid cultures were prepared in Penassay (PA) broth (Difco) . All cultures were routinely tested for antibiotic susceptibility by the paper disc method on PA and Mueller Hinton agar (Difco). All sensitivity discs were obtained from the Baltimore Biological Laboratories. MacConkey agar was used in all media selective for recipients with acquired transmissible resistances and to recover colonies for subsequent determination as to smooth-rough characteristics.
Drugs. The drugs used were chlortetracycline hydrochloride (A; American Cyanamid Co.); chlorampheni- Transfer of drug resistance in vitro. The technique used for determination of conjugal transfer of R factors in vitro was that of Watanabe (10) . Concentrations of each drug incorporated in the media selective for R factor-carrying (R+) recipients were (microgram/milliliter): NA, 100; A, 25; and CM, 25.
Virulence tests. Swiss Webster female mice (Taconic Farms) weighing 22 i 2 g were used. Each mouse was injected intraperitoneally (ip) with 0.5 ml of a 5-hr test culture (various dilutions in saline) by using a 25-gauge needle attached to a 2.5-ml syringe. An infective dose of 105 colony-forming units (CFU) per mouse was routinely used to test each strain for immunogenic properties.
Protection tests. Mice which survived the immunizing infection were challenged by ip inoculation 15 or 21 days after the first infection. Mortality was recorded daily during the trial period. Mice were maintained continuously on antibiotic-free commercial mouse feed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Frequency of rough variants of S. choleraesuis var. kunzendorf and S. typhimurium before and after R-factor transmission in vitro. After in vitro introduction of several different R factors into S. choleraesuis var. kunzendorf strains RC221 and RC221NA and S. typhimurium strain DH-1, culturally rough variants were recovered with an increased frequency after plating on antibiotic media selective for drug-resistant recipients (Table  2) . A selective force such as NA was not used to contra-select donor cells in the mating of strain RC221 with P-10. Lactose nonfermenting colonies of RC221, which developed on antibiotic-containing MacConkey agar from this mating, were reisolated and tested for the presence of multiple drug resistances (A DS Su) of P-10. Strain RC221 and exconjugants of this strain [RC221 (R+)] were never exposed to NA. Isolates which were considered to be rough produced rough colonies, formed granular growth on the bottom of the tube in liquid medium (leaving the broth transparent), no longer reacted serologically with antisera which had been specific for the (R-) parent, and clumped in the presence of neutral acriflavine (4) Competent NA-resistant (R-) smooth recipient of R factors; virulent for mice and for pigs. Derived from strain RC221 by selection on media containing 500,ug of NA per ml (2) (3) (4) Smooth virulent RC22INA with an R factor (R+) ( (2) Smooth NA-resistant (R-) variant derived from virulent strain 9240 by selection on media containing 500 ;g of NA per ml; virulent for mice and chickens. 9240 was provided by J. B. Solomon (9) , who originally obtained it from H. W. Smith (8) Recovered from feces of an uninfected pig (3, 4) After 24 hr of mating, we could not detect an increased frequency of roughness after R-factor transfer into S. typhimurium LT2NA-2 (Table 2) . Additionally, we could not detect any rough variants in 24-hr-old cultures of parent populations of either wild-type LT2 or LT2NA-2 prior to R-factor transfer. However, after 48 hr of incubation alone or with P-10, 1% (R-) and 35.3% (R+) colonies of LT2NA-2, respectively, were recovered which appeared to be more rough based on serological and acriflavine reactions. In this experiment, the (R+) colonies were recovered from MacConkey agar which was supplemented with NA and A, each at 25 ,g/ml; the (R-) colonies were recovered from nonsupplemented MacConkey agar.
Based on spatial relationships on media with and without chlortetracycine by using the replicaplating technique, the occurrence of rough (R+) colonial variants of RC221NA after mating arose independently of the selective action of chlortetracycline. It is concluded that chlortetracycline merely selects out R factor-carrying recipients which happen to be rough.
It has been observed in our laboratory that culturally rough organisms, such as S. gallinarum, S. choleraesuis var. kunzendorf (3), and E. coli, were better recipients of R factors than their smooth, virulent parental counterparts. The fact that an increased frequency of culturally rough variants was observed after R-factor transfer only for recipients in which rough cells could be detected in the drug-sensitive parent and the fact that rough cells are better recipients of R factors suggest that R factors were being introduced preferentially into rough cells already present in the smooth parent population rather than converting the smooth recipient to a rough form. By using MacConkey agar supplemented with NA at a level of 25 ,g/ml, which allowed all recipients (R+ and R-) but no donors to grow, the total frequency of rough variants with and without R factors in a population of S. choleraesuis RC221NA after 48 hr of mixed cultivation with R factor donor E. coli P-10 was 19/164 (11.6%o).
For this determination, all colonies from a single plate were tested. Similarly, the frequency of R FACTOR-CARRYING SALMIONELLA Immunogenicity of S. typhimurium DH-1 isolates which received R factor-mediated resistance (s). An experiment was designed to measure the immunogenicity of culturally rough and smooth isolates of S. typhimurium DH-1 which had received R factors from various donors. Mice which survived the first infection were challenged by ip injection with 4.6 X 105 CFU of virulent S. choleraesuis var. kunzendorf (R+) strain 437 L.I. or 4.5 X 102 CFU of parent S. typhimurium strain DH-1 on the 15th day after the first infection. Mice previously infected with rough exconjugants of DH-1 were highly resistant to reinfection with either Salmonella species (Table 3) . Thus Immunogenicity of a rough variant of S. typhimurium strain DH-1 with an R factor from an E. coli of human origin. Rough S. typhimurium var. ILJ-15, which had received chlortetracycline resistance from E. coli strain SW of human origin, was able to confer protective immunity against challenge with all Salmonella tested ( Table 6) . The presence or absence of R factors in the challenge organism did not appear to affect the im- Immunogenicity of rough (R+) and smooth (R+) exconjugants of S. typhimurium LT2NA-2. In two trials, three smooth and two rough exconjugants of Salmonella typhimurium LT2NA-2, which received their R factor from E. coli P-10, were tested for virulence (ip) in mice. Compared to the parent organism, the virulence of both rough exconjugants was greatly reduced (about four logs reduction) and that of the smooth exconjugants was either the same or slightly reduced. Both rough and one of the smooth exconjugants were shown to confer protective immunity against subsequent challenge (ip) with smooth virulent (R+) cultures of S. choleraesuis var. kunzendorf 437 L.I. or S. typhimurium 4399-68. 
